
This Isnt Going to Be a Good Year for Dead Arms, Either
RODRKE PLEASED

WITH SPRING CAMP

Both He and Marty Krug Declare
Beatrice ii the Ideal Place for

Rourkelets to Train.

TAHNEHILL TO SOUTH BEND

Pa Rourke and Marty Krug. who dually
control the destinies of the Omaha West
ern league ball club, are bubbling over
with enthusiasm as regards the new
Rourke training camp.

Rourke last week made arrangements
to train at Beatrice. Now, Beatrix ha
about the ewellest Class D base ball plant
In the country. It was built for the
Beatrice Nebraska State league club,
which vanished o'er the horhron when the
State loop aviated last summer.

The Beatrice plant wns at that time
recognised aa the class of Class D circles.
The Playing field la all that rould be
asked for. and the grandstand and
bleachers are of first class. In fact, the
Beatrice plant la as rood as most West
ern league plants, and considerably bet
ter than one or two which are somewhat
notorious around the loop for their lack
of worth.

Will TSot Come to Omaha.
Rourke will have all his athletes report

directly to Beatrice. They will not visit
Omaha at all. Three weeks will be
pent at the Gage county metropolis. The

training season was, at the recent West- -

rn league meeting, extended from two
weeks to three weeka, and Rourke and
Krug Intend to get In every possible day.

Sioux City will train at Falrbury, which
Is Just an hour's Journey from Beatrice.
This will enable Omaha and Sioux City
to play a .number of exhibition contests
at both Beatrice and Falrbury. The ex-

hibition garaea will more easily enable
the athletes to get into shape and will
also net a sufficient revenue to pay
some of the training expenses. The ex-

hibition games will undoubtedly draw
beter In Beatrice and Falrbury than In
Omaha because It will be the only chance
the fans of those cities will get to see
professional clubs In action. Also the ex
penses will not be any greater, and also
again, Rourke and Krug will be beter
able to keep tab on the conduct of their
charges in a city the else of Beatrice
than in one the size of Omaha.

Tannehlll to Month Bend.
Lee Tannehlll, the veteran third sacker,

yvho finished the 1915 campaign with
Omaha, haa signed to nlsv with South
Bend in the Central league. Tannehlll
should make good in the Central, which
la a Clasa B loop. He held his own fairly
well in Class A last year, so he ought to
have no difficulty in the Indiana city.

Another Western leagues who goes to
the Central loop Is one Henry Gelsel, um
piring person, who officiated in these
parts aa a member of Tip O'Nelll'a
preciou staff last year. Gelsel was in
the Central league for three years be-

fore he came to the Western. He got
away In fine style back there some way
or other, and this year he haa been made
chief-of-staf- f. Being an umpire, prob-
ably nobody around the Western circuit
will miss him much.

' Oelsel never had much use for the
Western league, anyhow. Shortly after
he started to worlc he lingered to watch
a building burn up down in Topeka one
night. While he was watching the flame
some "moll burner" separated Mm from
his roll. The Western is a little too fast
for Henry.

Fraaklln Johnson, the speed artist who
flunked as a Rourke last year, has
hooked up with the Wichita club. Mr.
Johnson had a world of stuff when with
Omaha, but no control, and was a little
shy in the noodle. He may go good with
Wichita, and again he may not.

Thirteen Colleges

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 Thirteen col
leges have contributed 848 names to the
ntry lists for the second annual indoor

son Square Garden on Saturday, March
4. Of this host of athletes, Cornell, the in--
tercollegtato track and field champion'
hip holder, haa nominated 303. Princeton,

106: Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy, 103, and Pennsylvania an even 100.

Columbia beads the list of New York
City oolleges, with ninety-thre- e, ranking
ahead of Pennsylvania State college, with
seventy, and Michigan, the long represen
tatlve of the middle west, which for
warded the names of fifty competitors.
Tale entry blanks oontain forty-fiv-e nom-

inations, giving' the Blue a numerical ad
vantage over Harvard of eight. Other col
leges and their entries are: Brown,
twelve; New York university, eleven;
Syracuse, nine, and Amherst, seven.

BIG PRIZE LIST FOR PIN
NEW Is

NETW YORK, Feb. 12. Over SJ.OOO in
prteea will be distributed In the national
bowling tournament, which will be held
at the Grand Central Palace, March 18 to
April 1. If last year's set of games can
ba taken sua a criterion. More than the

. above amount was shot at by the pin
knlghta of this country and Canada last
year, and the indications of big fields
are seen from the entries that are being

from Canada will not be aa plentiful, but
ten aggregations have sent In their en
tries from Montreal and Toronto to date,
ao that there will be a good representa
tion.

TEX JONES AND DIUK
SIGN

DES MOlNliS. Ia., Feb. 26. Two more
veterans of last year's pennant winning
Dea Moines Base Ball team of the West
em league today signed contracts for the
coming season, according to announce
ment by Manager Isbell. They are Te
Jones, first baseman, and Dick Breen,
catcher.

TEAM BUYS
FIRST

Feb. 26. Vice President
Robert MrRoy, of the Cleve
land American league base ball club, an
nounced today the purchase of Arnold C.
Oandil, first baseman from the Washing
ton team of the same league, llandil will
succeed Jay KJrke. released yesterday.

IN NEW
UP

he Winter leafcue teams in Or,

cans are loaning tip ror a nam rinish
Tortori.'h team, now leading the' The

New

league, recently nx signed Milton Stock
the Phllly thirl baeman, and Charley
Schmidt, the old Detroit catcher. Jake
Ats ia playing first and Eddie Holly seo--
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MEET

MARTIN PLASTINA.

E. KLANK FORESEES

PETERS
i r

Predicts that Plestina
Will Remove Peters from

Night.

AND HE MAY HAVE RIGHT DOPE

Where do you guys get this stuff?
To hear you talk Nebraska Is the only
state In the union that rears wrestlers.
lwas Kiank, formerly manager

of those sterling meal tickets, Frank
Ootch and Mahmout, mho was so vexed
aa to speak aa regards our
oral prides.
"Yeh, wrestlers and foot ball playera,

that's us," the reporter Informed Mr.
Klank.

Well, believe me," much emphasis
from Klank, "there are going to be

t"U,k"t .ba fRn" arerow night. This Interest the between Olympiccood bt he .H .l..khe Is going to get it tomorrow night."
i'eters, De known, will engage In a

wrestling tussle at the Boyd theater
tomorrow night with one Marin Plestina
of Chicago. Plestina is one of Klank'a
stable of grapplera.

"Oh, perchance, perchance," admitted
the reporter, "Probably Peters can be
thrown. We wouldn't even venture to say
Stecher can't be thrown. They do say
miracles can be performed. But, you will
remember, Strangler Lewl and Joe
Rogers blew the village pronto whon
Peters began to annoy 'em with chal
lenges."

"What of it, what of It," roared Klank.
"Didn't Plestina dump both of those
birds? Also didn't he break Martenaen's
armT I tell you this Plestina a tough
guy and he'll ruin Peters. He'll do to
Peters what Ootch'H do to Stecher."

The reporter grinned. "Probably, that's
just about what he will do. Unconslously
you said It. You've got the right dope and
don't know it." Whereupon the reporter
departed confidently believing that a re
porter ia a smart person and is a hard
one to fool. " '

Beats for the Peters-Pleetl- na match are
selling fast and the Boyd theater prom
ises to be pretty well filled tomorrow
night. Peters is rapidly attaining a wide
popularity In Omaha and there are those
grappling fana believe lie would put
up a better fight against Stecher than
any other of the present crew of wrest
lers.

Enter Indoor Doc Rivals

BASEMAN GANDIL

CLEVELAND,

WINTER LEAGUE

CHICAGO WRESTLER

OF MR.

Manager

Tomorrow

Meet Coast
Bonesetter

Dr. Charles If. Spencer of Los Angeles,
known the Pacific coast as champion
of all bone setters, will endeavor to
organize Johnny McGraw's time-wor- n

,Glant pitching staff. He Is to doctor the
ailing arm of the great Christy Mathew
son and has high hopes of turning him
loose at the Polo Grounds next spring In
alt Big Six's halcyon splendor. Dr. Spen

Is secretary of the College of OateO'
pathlo Physicians and Surgeons, Los An
geles. In the west he recalled ao many
base ball players from their "glass arm"
nightmares that his fame in that spe
cialty surpasses that enjoyed by Bone'
setter Reese of Youngetown, O., several
years ago. It was Dr. Spencer who
brought back Ed Walsh after the fa-
mous pitcher of "W hite Box had given
every evidence for two seasons of being
completely through.

TUMBLERSAT YORK Smoky Joe Wood

BREEN CONTRACTS

CLEVELAND

reorganised

ORLEANS STRENGTHENS

PETERS.

END

Scenery

disparagingly

Keese

Consulting Medico
NEW YORK. Feb. 28. --Joe Wood, pitch

ing leader of the American league last
seuson, is In town getting treatment for
his arm. He a fellow patient of Rein-
deer Kllllfsr of the Phillies. The pair are
being treated by the same physician who
took the kinks out of Dutch Chalmir's
arm last winter.

Wood says he will not sign up with the
Red Sox until he finds out how his arm
will behave next spring. If Wood's arm
does not come around Joe will turn his
attention to the outfield department. He
always was a pretty good hitter for
pitcher.

NATIONAL LAWN TENNIS
ASSOCIATION MEETING

NEW YORK. Feb. It Seventy-fiv- e

delegates representing 29 clubs answered
the roll rail of the thirty-fift- h annual
meeting of the United States National
Uwn Tennis association when Rolert D
Wrenn the session to order here
today. The most important problem to
be solved Is that of establishing rules
of conduct for an amateur. The execu
tive committee had previously met to dl- -
cucs the amateur rule.

There was lively harmonious discussion
as to Increasing the sectional doubles
championship. Tournaments were added
to the Southwestern, the Middle Atlantic
and to the Missouri Valley, including the
states of Missouri, Iowa, Kansas and Ne
braska.

DICK M'MAHON IS GIVEN

HALF INTEREST IN HAL BOY

Stoughton Fletcher haa given Dirk
McMahon a half interest in Hal Boy, th
Omaha horse which he purchased from
E4 Peterson.

BASKET BALL HAS

CEHTERJF STAGE

Relative Standing of Teams in the
League is About the Same u

Week Ago.

GREAT GAME IS IN SIGHT

ftlandtnc of Trams.
TRl-ClT- T LEAGCR.

w.
Hrnndcls Stores 6
Townsend 0in Co....' 4
Walter (I. ('larks 8
Omsha High School t
I tilverslty of Omaha
l'urgcaa-Xas- h 2
Lie I lev ue t'ollcse 0

COMMERCIAL, LEAG1E.
W. U

Omaha National Banks 9
Townsend Tigers 6

Joe Smith i
High School Reserves 6
Omaha Independents 6
M. K Smiths S

Kalrmont Creamery Co 1

High School of Commerce.... 1

CHURCH L.EAUCK.
W

First Methodists
Hanscom Park Methodists.... 6
ft. Msry I'oriRregalitcnala.... 6
Calvi.'-- Baptists 4

fouth Side lYesbyterlons I
South Hide Baptists I
f irst Christians o

ftchertnle Week
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Tuesday at Young Men's Christian As
sociation First Christians against

Hsrk Methodists at 7:16; University
of Omaha against Townsends at
Htirgess-Nas- h against BranUels Stores
at K:4o.

for the

Tuesday at University of Omaha First
MeViodlsts against Omaha Kaptists at

Townsend Tlirera against Omaha
Independents t S.M.

Thursday at Young Men's Christian As
Bt. Msry Congreustionsls

ngninst Calvary Baptists at Kellevue
rollege against Burgess-Nas- h at

Stores against ('larks at
Thursday at University of Omnha

E. Smiths aKalnst School of
at Fairmonts aiialnst Omaha

National Banks at 8:30.
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Hlah Commerce 7:80;

rliiay Council Bluffs Ynnni Men's
Christian Association Omaha HlnhSchool Reserves against Joe Smiths at
I .30.
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Saturday at Toting Men's Chrlstlnn As
soclatlon First Methodists agxinst South
Biue rresnyiermns at 7:4o: Omaha HlKh
School against St. Josrnh llluh h.xii at

Saturday at I'nlvcrsKv nf Dmak
i ownsenu Tigers airalnst mh K
tionals at 7:30; Fairmonts against Omaiii
Jndonendents at R:30.

.niuiougn me season Is on the wane.
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scheduled for Friday evening on the
Young Men's Christian association floor.
The Otllfornlans won the National Ami
wur association tournament last season
at the Panama-Pacif- ic exposition and ari
on the way to defend the title at the Chi
cago tournament. It is on the return
trip that they will drop off to meet the
locals,

Just what impression the Brandela will
make against the visitors is causing
treat deal of conjecture among fans. To
date the department store men have
mopped on every team in the Tri-Cl- ty

league and have practically cinched the
league championship. Since their defeat
at the hands of Fort Dodge and Wei--
leyan, they, by hard practice have greatly
Increased their ability at the flipping
game. Their top heavy win over the
Townsends last week by the score of 44

to 18 gives ample proof over their early
season form.

Perhapa the greatest surprise of th
season occurred Thursday evening when
the Burgeas-Nas- h contingent fell before
the University of Omaha five. The Col
legians won by the narrow margin of
2S to 89. Last Saturday evening Coach
Kavans' men also took a fall out of the
Bellevua team at Bellevue.

Thursday evening the crack Brandels
five will line up against the Walter Q
Clarks on the Young Men's Christian as
sociation floor. The Clarks have been
going good the last tew weeka and are
looked aa being abel to give the Mer
chants a close run If not possibly taking
them In camp.

In the Commercial league the Omaha
National Banka added another victory to
Its perfect standing, making nine con
secutive wins. The Bankers have only
three more games before the cloee of the
season,

In the Church loop the First Methodists
retained the strangle hold on first place
by defeating the calvary Baptists, 18 to
19. The Baptists more than outplayed
the league leaders In the second frame.

With the Players.
Harris Is back again in the Townsend
line up. having recovered from blood

poisoning to his leg.
Hascall. cantata of the Cornhtmkera

last season, and Balderson of the same
team are with the Uurgesa-Naa- h.

.3

up

Referoe ran draw their first Mr bv
aplylng to Ralph Leake for votinohera
Referees are allowed St a' game.

Puryear of the Clarks who has been
unable to play because of bad flnirer
expects to oe pack in the nark line up
mis wee.

Chuck Voorhlee of the St. Mary's Onn
gregatlonals has been unable to perform
lor some time, unuoK u laid up with a
case of yellow jauntier.

Claiming that Referee Patton called an
Illegal foul on Dodds, the Townsend
entered a protest to the name they lost
to tne Liarka, n.

Eleven teams met at the Young Men's
iChrlstlan association Thursday evening
to have tn-t- r pictures taken for the Spald
lng a oliiclal basket ball guide.
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The M. H Smiths have forfeited their
last three games because several of their
members had to work evenlnus. Tne
Smiths will resume play this work.

Plnyers found the 1'niv rslty of Om ha's
floor harder to navlente than a Ice rink
Thursday evening. The floor has bo-- n

treated with a new coat of oil and wax
March 11 the Brandela will play a star

SRttregation. componed of local cracks.
The proceeds will be used to make ur a
del hit In the library fund of the HealtU
league.

North Field. Iowa High school would
like to meet one of the Church league
ltinteta In Omaha. The Inwana have

written Assistant Phys cal Director !
of the Young Mens ChrlHtlan aS'c atlon
to this effect.

Hopnart, for the last two years for
ward on the I'nlverBlty of Wlsconitln
team, has toined the ranks of the Hran-de-

He Is also a bane hall star. In 1'I4
and W.t he lead the big nine conference
In batting. ( niMa n Riu-h- l of the Hrn- -
deia an1 Hoppart played banket ball on
the Sheboygen, Wisconsin Hib'h school.

Charles Thomas May
Buy Toledo Team

CHICAGO. Feb. 26. Around the base
ball rialto todiy It was said Charles
Trcmas. former presllent of the Chicago
Cubs, might ba the next owner of the
Toledo American association club. J3hn
Gansel. who bid $4040) for the club, said
he had drawn out of the llsta
I

Taa--'-Wa- r Taesdar Ktaht.
Tuesday night at the Nonpareil club

rooms, the Nonpareil and the American
Kx press teams will meet in a tug of
war. Following the pull there will be a
danca.

SPORTS SECTION or

The Omaha
unday

27, 19IG.

a
Feb. 26. Tom Long

boat, tho famous Canadian Indian
runner, nas enlisted in the Canadian
army and will report for training
witbin a few days. who

retired rora athletic

By Ames, 29 to 17, Ne-

braska Floor Five Finishes
Season with Clean Slate.

STAR OF GAME

AMES, la., Feb. 24. (Special Telegram.)
Iowa State's much shot to pleoes basket

ball five this afternoon had the honor in
State gymnasium to be present at the
ceremony which designated the Univer
sity of Nebraska's crack team to hold the
Missouri Valley conference title tor an-
other year.

The Huskers, by taking both games
from Iowa State on the Cyclone court.
eaah with a decisive soore, made clear
their right to a 100 per cent equity In the
conference title.

The game this afternoon came out with
the score 29 to IT in favor of Nebraska,
but without Dick Rutherford the Huskers
might not have cut the xnuatard.

Rutherford handled the Husker adding
machine today instead of Campbell, who
manipulated It yesterday. Rutherford
garnered fourteen point today, aa Camp
bell did Friday.

Maskers Start la Lead- -
The first half closed 13 to 6 Nebraska.

Ames, though hardly with any two men
who had played together the game before,
commenced with considerable ginger,
playing a greatly better game than yes-
terday. A id rich, forward, and Boynton,
guard, played a game which the Corn-hunke- rs

could not smear so readily. Boyn
ton held hla man, Rutherford, to seven
field bahkets when he was going after
thrice that many.

Captain Hugg played more than tils
guard position today, making four field
loops.

Lineup:
NEBRASKA. TOWA STATE.

Rutherford ....R.F. R F Swlney
Campbell L.F. I-

-F Porterfleld
Nelson C. C Green
Hugg R.G. R.O AM rich
C. Uardlner I,.U.

Substitutes: For
L.O Bragdon
Nebraska. J. Uar

diner: for Iowa State. Tomllnson. Bovn- -
ton, Tomllnson. Field goals: Rutherford
(7). Campbell (2), Nelson. Hugg (4), Green,
AM rich (4). Ilrasdon (21. Foul goals:
'ampieil, .Swlney (4), Referee:

Earlhom.
Birch,

in
NEW YORK. Feb. 28, It was an-

nounced at the Fordham university
games that plans are under way for the
bringing of a team of
Swedish athletos to the t'nited States
next summer for a series of competitions
with the best track and field men in
America. The plan to revive international
athletics In spite of the world war that
Is draining Europe of its best men will
be fathered by the leading men in ath
letlcs in both Sweden and America. The
team that will come here will be a rat
tling good one one that will be well able
to do the work for which It will be sent.

The Swedes will not meet the united
strength of tha I'nlted States In eompe
titlon a any time. They will engage in
dual aamea with the best men In the
metropolitan district first. Then they will
go to Boston to meet the New England
association's combined strength. The
Middle Atlantic association team will en-

gage the team probably at
Pittsburgh, and finally there will be a
clash with the middle west, wntcn win
bo held either in Chicago or in the

hotbed country out In

WILL NOT

JUMP OVER BAR ANY MORE

NEW YORK, Feb. 12. George Horine,
former world's record holder and present
running high jump champion of America,
haa quit athletics for good. In a letter
received from the former Stanford star
he announces his permanent retirement.
He is going to settle down to a farmer's
life. George is the owner of a beautiful
ranch at F.lnton, Cal., where, with his
wife and daughter, he expects te end hla
Aajs.

".

(TOM

Federal Trade Will
Look Into Status of National

Game.

MAKES

CHICAOO, Feb. 2, The Federsl Trade
commission is planning an investigation
of Organised Base Ball and its relations
to the Sherman anti-tru- st law, according
to a statement today by James A. Gil
more, who arrived from New York to at'
tend the meeting of the Federal league
magna tea.

Officers of the commission at Washing'
ton, Mr. G U more said, have asked the
Federal league for Ha papers filed In the
suit here last winter and recently dl
missed by Judge Landla, following tb
peace compact. Only a of
the methods of conducting the game will
Insure avoidance of future litigation, M

Gllinore predicted.
He cited the Baltimore Federal League

club as a possible plaintiff In new suits
and also hinted the Bail Ilayers' frater
nlty might find cause fur court action.

An assessment of 10,0 to be raised
this aftemun among the five clubs which
remain In good standing in the defunct
league will clear up lis Indebtedness and
practically wind up its business, Mr. Gil
more said. The clubs represented are
Chicago. Itttaburgh, St Iouls. Newark
and Brooklyn; Kansas City and Buffal
having forfeited their franchises and the
Baltimore club having declined to parti'
ctpate.

According to Mr. Gllmore the tatter's
declination forces the extra assessment,
the other five clubs previously having
contributed their sharea to make
deficit amounting to about Stil.OOO.

up a

Is on
of F.

NEW YORK. Feb. 12. -- Johnny Dundee
sttll is hopeful of getting a match with
Freddie Welsh over the long route. Dun-

dee meets Joe Mandot at New Orleans on
February 21 and Promoter Tortorlch has
promised that if all turns out well he
will make every effort to obtain Welsh's
consent to a battle during Mardl Or a
week. Tortorlch has a standing offer of
fl2,S0O for Welsh's end, but tho latter
wants 115,000. Dundee says he will be
glad to fight for nothing more than the
chance to win tie title if necessary.

.Bee
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Old Tom Longboat to Become Soldier

TORONTO,

Longboat,
competition

CORNHUSKERS WIS

THE VALLEY TITLE

Defeating

RUTHERFORD

Swedish Athletes
Will Invade This

Country Spring

representative

Swedish-Am-

erican

GEORGE H0RINE

LONGBOAT.)

NEW PROBE FOR

ORGANIZED BALL

Commission

GILMORE STATEMENT

reorganisation

Dundee Still
Trail Welsh

several yean ago, has always kept In
perfect physical condition.

When he presented himself for en-

listment he said that he thought the
time had come for even married men
to "do their bit" for their king and
country.

HAVE A CARE, YOU

HUNTERSOF DUCKS

. P. Holland, Federal Inspector,
Arrives ;n Omaha Prepared to

Capture Violators of Law.

WILL SIQN MANY DEPUTIES

Have a care, you ardont and enthusi
astic duck hunters, who feel the call of
the river these near-sprin- g days, aa tha
pintail, green-winge- d teal and early mal
lard herald their flight to the northward.
For R. P. Holland of Atchison, Kan.,
who Is the federal Inspector for thla dis
trict, arrived In Omaha Saturday and be
gan to swear In a bunch of deputies.

The early ducks are flying northward
across Nebraska in great numbers, And
spring shooting is always better than fall
shooting. And It la hard for tha enthusi
astic duck hunter to look hla pet shotgun
In the face and obey the law.

But when the spirit begins to grip you
Mr. Huntsman, remember that Mr. Hol
land and his deputies are among us, and
that It is taking a long chance.

We are going after violators hot and
heavy this spring," declares Mr. Holland,
Our orders from Washington are ex

plicit. The constitutionality of the spring
law Ij now before tha courts, with a good
chance for an early decision.

Orders Waahlaaton.
"And it seems Washington Is of the

opinion that the law will be declared con
stitutional. Heretofore, orders from
Wsshlngton have never been very imper
ative. Now, we are told to soeed up,

If Washington didn't believe thst the
law would be declared constitutional, it
would not be likely to urge us on, but
would, to the contrary, be Inclined to let
matters slide."

Holland emphatically asserts he Is on
the job to obey instructions to the letter

'I am going to employ a number o
deputies here in Omaha and run all vlo
lators down. The man who is heedless
of the law Is going to ba caught thla
year," aald Holland.

Holland and his assistants will remain
In Nebraska for some time. The durks
are flying over the state in large nunv

and there are always, of coun
those shooters who wll 1 disregard the
law. This year, however, they are going
to have their troubles. It will be unpleaa
ant to get caught this spring.

Old Philly Loses tho
Army and Navy Game

To New York City
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. fl.-- The Army

and Navy foot ball game, the most spec
tacular gridiron struggle In America, will
not be played here next fall, and prob-
ably la lost forever to this city. Following
a conference between Dr. J. William
White, representing the University
Pennsylvania, and Lieutenant W,
Smith, who spoke for the two academies,
Dr. White announced that the nest Army'
Navy gome would be played in New
York.

The determining factor, according
Lieutenant Smith, in the selection of New
York, was aimoly a question of seatlm
capacity. Arrangenvsnts in New York are
such that accommodations can be pro
vided for spectators, so that even
if it were possible for the University of
Pennsylvania to offer the acadomles the
entire 21,000 seats on Franklin field there
would ba a difference of nearly w.wu
seats.

from

bers,

M.Ooo

WEST POINT SPEED
ASSOCIATION ELECTS

WEST POINT, Neb.. Feb. 24. Special.)
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the West Point Speed association was
held this week. Nine managers for the
coming racing season were elected. Tls.,
W. T. 8. Nellgh. II. W. Bauman, F. D.
Sharrar, II. H. Howarth, Herman Koch,
Chris Schinstock, F. E. Krause,' Fred
Nits and Dr. O. J. Collins. Secretary J.
C. Hansen was selected as delegate to
attend the circuit meeting of the ka

Speed association at rremont
February 4. Prcmpects are better than,
ever befoiw Or a successful raoe meeting
this seasoa

SCHEDULE FOR THE

STATE FLOOR PLAY

Central and South High Schools
of Omaha Placed in Class A Di-

vision of State Tourney.

EIGHTY-NIN- E TEAMS ENTERED

B J M RSj K. MWHRvrE.
LINCOLN, Feb. 2. tSneclaD-Fro- m

tentative entrlca of 14.1 Nebraska high
schools in the sixth annual Nebraska
high school basket ball tournament, con-

ducted under the nuxplree of the athletic
department of the state university, ths
list haa finally narrowed down to elithty-nin- e.

After careful checking of alt com-
pleted entries. Athletic MnnsRcr Guy B.
Reed announced there would be lew than
lo teams competing In tho big floor
mwt.

Kven at that, the tournament will shat
ter all Nebraska records, with nineteen
more hlirh school entered than ever

before. With seventy-on- e school
participating Inst spring, tho Nebraska
tournament was by fur the blirsrcut Intcr-oholns- tlc

event ever held In the country
and Reed eupcrts the new record to
stnnd for soma time for other states to
shoot at.

Kntrlrs for the tournament closed on
Fehruary II those schools fnlllng to com-
plete tholr entry by that time being
dropped. A committee, Including Cap-

tain Harold Corey as chairman, George
A. Rneely and O. B. Anderson, have been
buy with Manager Reed In compiling
the records and olnaslfylng the teams.
They completed their work today.

Teams Are lasslfled.
After enreful eonMerallon Recti an-

nounced that twcntv-s- l Inimi were
placed In class A, thlrt-tw- o In clan n
and thirty-on- e in class C. The committee
In classifying the teems took Into eonnld-erall- on

the record of the team, tho size
of the town, the nunihcr of boys In tho
hlph school, the alto of the pl.iying floors,
the amount i,t tonrna nent expcrlonce and
the number of veterans on the team.

Centra! and South Htffhs of Omaha,
Crete. Lincoln, Vnlverslty Place and
Beatrice are looked upon aa tho main
contenders for chnmplopshlp honors in,

the class A division,
Tho clasa A list, the matches, the tlmo

and place of play follows:
DIVISION L

1. Crete against Fremont, 1 p. m., Wed
nesday, I'nlverslty armory.

i. Shelton drew a bye.
S. Friend against Plattsmoutb, 8:15 p. m--

Wednemlay, armory.
4. Hcoron orew a live.
4. Lincoln aaalnot Central City. 4 n. m

Wednesday armory.
t. Osceola drew a bye.
7. South Hluh of Omaha against Sutton,
:U p. m., Wednesday, armory.
8. Havelnck aaalnat HastlnKS. 5 P. m

Wednesday, armory.
DIVISION II.

1. Central High of Omaha against Sew
aid, t lt p. m., Wednesday, armory.

a, cnacirnn orew a oye.
I. Columbus drew a bye.
4. Newman Grove against Gothenburg.

:!W p. m., Wednesday, armory.
B. School of Agriculture against uni

versity Place, 7:45 p. m., Wednesday,
armory.

. Wliottr flrew a nve.
7. Geneva against West Point 1:10 tk

m., Wednesday, armory.
s. neat rice aKalnst Fairmont, : p. m

Wednesday, armory.
The Class B list; the matches and the)

time and place of play follows:
DIVISION I.

1 Bethany aralnat Hardri 1 . nu
Young Men s Christian, association,

r Hie-i- city against Falls City. 1:U
p. m., Young Men's Christian association,
Wednesday.

S. Pierce against Atkinson, 2 Jf. tn,,
Young Men's Christian association,

t. isjenraaita itv sgatnst Ktantnn. z:u
P. m., Young Men s Christian association,!
Wednesday.
.6. narvara against Mteeie tity, i p. m'Young Men s Christian association. Wed
nesday.

6. Arlington an nut Auburn. S:!5 n m--
Young Men's Christian association, Wed
nesday.

7. Fullerton against Cnsnd. 4 . m- -
Young Men's Christian association,

S. lcannnloh arainst School of Deaf.
Omaha. Young Men's Christian Msoclaa
tlon, Wednesday. .

DIVISION II.
1. Da Witt airnlnst Kenessw. B tv

Young Men's Christian association. Wed
nesdsjr.

t. klmhal! aaralnst Exeter, K:18 p. m..
Young Men's Christian association,

8. Crelghton agnlnst Franklin academy
p. m.. Young Mun'e Christian assoclss- -

ton, Wednesclsy.
4. Schuv or nirnlnat Ord. 7:1S Dl m.Young Men's Christian association,
6. Mlnden agslnst Broken How, S p. ntYoung Men's Christian Association. Wed- -

nesdn v.
(. l;wlna aen net Klmwnori. n. nt- -.

Young Men's Christian association. Wodw
heads y.

7. Fairfield aclnst Sldnev. n. ytv- -
Young Men's Christian association, Wed
nrsasy. .

R. Grand Island siratnat Alliance, 9:vt
p. m , Young Men's Christian associationsWednesday, '

The Class C list; the matches and thtv
time and place of play follows:

DIVISION I.
1. Wahoo against Nelson, 1 p.

Thursday, chapel.
2. Murdock against Tllden, 1:15 p

Thursday. chaDel.
2. Bancroft atcaint Cedar Bluffs, t p. m

Thursday, chapel. .
4. Temple aaainst Ravenna, 2:15 p. mVThursday, chapel.
6. Craig against Humboldt, t p. nv

Thursday, chapel.
(. Talmage against Nebraska Military

academy, J: 15 p. m., Thursday, chapel.
8. Henderson drew a bye.

DIVISION II.
1. Lynch against Battle Creek, 4:15 p. nv,

Thursday, chapel.
2. Indianola against Louisville, S p.

Thursday, rhapel.
I. Valparaiso against Harttngton, 6:18

p. m., Thursday, rhapel.
4. 8hlckley avaiiutl Genoa, 7:80 p.m.,

Thursday, chapel.
t. Dunbar aKalnst Arnold, 7:45 p. m.,

Thursday, rhaix-l- .

4. Pnllsade against Ansley, 8:30 p. m.,
Thursday, rhapel.

7. Hchool of Commerce, Omaha sits Inst
Atnsworth, 1:42 p. m., Thursday, dispel.

H. Osmond acainst Alma, 9:30 p. m.,
Thursday, rhapel.

Manager Reed heard from a large num-
ber of other schools that had Intended to
enter, but due to Illness and disqualifi-
cation of star members of the fives, quite
a number dropped out at the inat minute.

FENCING INSTRUCTOR AT
CORNELL GOES TO ARMY

NEW YORK. Feb. 11-J- ean Martua
Gelas, who has been Instructor lu fencing
at Cornell since 1906, has resigned to ac-

cept an instructorshtp in the United
States Military academy. West Point. He
will leave Ithaca aa soon aa his successor
haa been appointed. It Is probable that
he will be sucoeeded by R. B. Miller, who
Is now assistant to the coach of the Co-

lumbia university fencing team.

CARRIGAN SIGNSR00KIE
WHO IS WOOLLY BEARCAT

Jimmy Devlne, a ball
player of New York, has signed a con-

tract to play with the Boston Red Soc
thia spring. Devlne Is said to be a real
woolly bearcat, and Manager Corrigan
look for great things frum him.


